CRJ 41
10 – Correctionss
Course Descriptio
on
This courrse provides a comprehe
ensive overview of the field of corrrections. It eexplores agencies,
practices, and policess relevant to
o prisons, jails, and probbation and parole. Students examine both
historic and
a
contemp
porary punish
hment policie
es in the Unnited States, sentencing structures; ssocio‐
political economic
e
con
nditions that influence disparate sente ncing and co
onfinement; ffacility design
ns and
how theyy correlate wiith inmate management
m
philosophies;
p
; the legal aspects of the care, custody and
control of inmates; th
he constitutional rights and
a
civil libeerties of inmates; security operationss, and
inmate tre
eatment servvices.

Instructtional Matterials
Schmallegger, F. & Smykla, J.O. (2011
1). Correction
ns in the 21st century (6th ed.). New Yo
ork, NY: McGrraw
Hill..

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Describe the U.S.
U Constitutiional amendm
ments that appply to correcctional managgement and
operations.
mprovementss to selected areas of corr ections.
2. Recommend im
3. Exxplain the purposes of corrrections.
4. Describe the re
eform of Ame
erican criminaal justice begginning with 115th century EEurope.
5. Analyze variou
us issues in co
orrections, inccluding effecttive community correction
ns programs,
probation and parole, and reentry
r
strate
egies.
6. Analyze the op
perational com
mponents of prisons, jails,, and alternattive correctional placemen
nts.
7. Propose speciffic componen
nts of an instittutional facili ty model bassed on effective management
policies and prrocedures forr a specified group
g
of inmaates.
8. Analyze key isssues involved
d with the corrrectional stafff.
9. Classify inmate
e types, explaaining the issu
ues involved aand the purposes served w
within prison
so
ociety by various types.
10. Analyze gende
er issues invollved in correcctions.
11. Exxamine the administration
n of correctional institutionns and prograams that invo
olve the rightss of
in
nmates and th
hose convicte
ed of crimes.
12. Analyze imporrtant issues faacing the corrrectional enteerprise today,, including privatization, sp
pecial
parities pertaaining to race,, religion, and
d economics.
needs populations, and disp
13. Analyze the hisstory of and key
k issues invvolving the deeath penalty.
14. Exxplain how ju
uvenile correcctions differ frrom adult corrrections.
15. Analyze key isssues pertinen
nt to victims of
o crime.
16. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch correctionaal facility poliicies.
17. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about correcctional facilityy policies usin
ng proper writting mechanics.
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